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artifacts
tellsuch a vivid,poignantstoryas the
foundina vast,desolateregionalongthe
pictographs
borderbetweenTexasandMexico.Inscribedon cliff
Few andrivercanyonwalls,these primitive
worksofart
reflecttheshifting
fortunes
oftheregion'sinhabitants,
first
and later a succession of
prehistorichunter-gatherers
tribes-Cibola andJumano,
Apache,ComancheandKiowa,
and Kickapoo.Perhapsmost interesting
are those pictographswhichdocumentchangesin the relationsbetween
nativeIndianpopulations
and theearlySpanishandAngloAmericansettlers.
The theaterinwhichmuchofthisdramawas playedoutis
a grim,barrenregionknownto theearlycolonialSpaniards
as thedespoblado-"theunpopulated
zone."Butitwas a noman's-land
onlyin the eyes ofthe Spaniards.To its native ,
peoples it was home,a place of refiige,a sanctuary.For
subsistedhereonsmallgame
10,000yearshunter-gatherers
anddesertsucculents.
Formillennia,
walls
theyhadalso createdrockarton cliff
and in sheltersalongthe steep rivercanyons.They continuedto do so afterthecomingoftheEuropeans;butthe
artthattheycreatedduringthesubsequentthreecenturies
tellsa melancholy
taleofinitial
opennessandtrustthatgraduallygavewayto distrustand aggression.
I firstbecame interestedin the rockartofthisregiona
decade ago, whenSeminoleCanyonState HistoricalPark
was createdinValVerdeCounty,
Texas,topreservesomeof
These fragileartworksonce
theregion'sfinerpictographs.
aboundedin thearea ofthe LowerPecos, Rio Grandeand
mistreated
over
Devilsrivers.Buttheyhavebeen tragically
threatthepasthundredyears,and todayare continuously
ofriversanddestrucenedbynaturalforces,thedamming
tionbyhumanhands.
because theyare the
These pictographs
are so important
of
the
native
Indians'attitudestowe
have
onlyexpression
no other
wardtheirhistorical
experience.Thereis literally
we see
legacyoftheirtenureinthisharshland.The motifs
in thisartwork
-missionizingSpaniardsand the churches
stylesof dress, warfareand personal
theybuilt,different
- giveeloquenttestimony
to
valor,thevitalhorseandbuffalo
thenomadiclivesofthesepeoples,wholeftbehindnoarchirecord.Ironically,
theprehistoric
tectureandnowritten
picof
the
have
received
kindertreatment
tographs
despoblado
thantheartworks
ofthehistorical
period.Formorethan50
andarthistorians
hadconcentrated
on
years,archaeologists
50
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A mounted
, identified
cowboy
byhisslouchedhat, is
killedbyan
symbolically
oversizelancein thisPecos
Theupright
Riverpictograph.
bisonon theDevilsRiver
(below)has
pictograph
humanfeetand maypossibly
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Atleasttwice,however,
thetrend
aridconditions.
creasingly
thegrasstowardariditywas brokenbyincreasedrainfall;
andthebisonherdsexlandcommunities
wererecolonized,
oftheseclipandedtothesouthoftheRioGrande.The first
matictrendsoccurredabout3,000yearsago; the second
ofthe
aroundthebeginning
tookplacemuchmorerecently,
was
the
Even
to
the
historic
in
rock-shelter
the
Spanish, despoblado in
period.
dry
preserved
polychrome
pictographs
life- migratory
homesofthe Archaicpeoples (about4,000 to 3,000years parta rolling
grasslandcapableofsustaining
hunters
from
thesouthern
herdsofbisonandtheirattendant
ago), 10theneglectofthelaterperiods.
in1980,whentheUniver- plains.
Thisbegantochange,however,
thatconcernus here
sityofTexas at Austinwas giventhe task ofdocumenting The earliesthistoricpictographs
contactsbetweenthe
sites in the parkin Semi- representthelate sixteenth-century
and historical
the archaeological
noleCanyon.Thisworkwas headedbyone ofmymentors, Spanishand indigenouspeoples,who overthe nextthree
Sur- centurieswouldbe displacedby a successionof tribesDavidS. Dibble,directoroftheTexas Archaeological
of
field
20
noted
Dibble
had
experience Apache, Kiowa, Comanche,and Kickapoo-who would
during years
vey.
In 1590theSpanishhadset out
material
was beingneglected.As we leavetheirownpictographs.
thatthelater,historical
across the Rio Grandein searchof the Pecos River.Alrecordedlate site types-teepee ringsand cairnburialsitbecame obviousto us that thoughthisexpeditionfailed,it was followedby the misand studiednewpictographs,
entireepochsinLowerPecos lifestillawaiteddiscovery.
sionizingeffortsof FatherJuanLarios, who established
missionsforthe nativesofnorthern
wererapidly short-lived
Ourcertainknowledgethatthepictographs
Coahuila,
the ensuingdecade ofexploration. one oftheborderprovincesofMexico.
prompted
disappearing
Andindeed,theearliesthistoric
Lee Bement,Dave RobinsonandHerb
Staffarchaeologists
depictSpanpictographs
missionsthat
inthiseffort
withme. We havesur- ishchurches- butnotthesmall,impoverished
Elinghaveparticipated
ofthe despoblado.Evincinga
ownedranchlandin were builton the periphery
veyedthousandsofacres ofprivately
nativeartthefirst
withpermanent
rockart. Oftenwe haveworkedwith fascination
searchofunrecorded
architecture,
ofchurches
moreenthusiasmthanmoney;our mainsupportershave istsofthehistoric
perioddepicteda widevariety
beenrancherswhoopenedtheirlandsandhomestous, pro- at severallocations.But these were largerchurches,pervidingus withfoodandshelteron manyoccasions.Wehave hapspaintedbyrefugeesfromcolonialSpanishrulewhohad
disease
bittercold movednorthacrosstheRioGrandetoeludeslavery,
spentweekendsandvacationstrudging
through
and extremeheat,up desolatecanyonsand across vacant and warfare.
was theemblemofpowerfortheseearlyartalkaliflats.Oftenoursole compensation
has been thethrill
Christianity
and
is
ofmakingdiscoveries,and ofunderstanding
ists,
by churches,crosses and habited
represented
long-forgotten
friars.Amongtheclassicmissionscenes areone inVaquero
and history.
episodesinLowerPecos prehistory
The despobladowas notalwaysas barrenas itis now.At Shelter,nowinSeminoleCanyonStateHistorical
Park,and
theend ofthelast Ice Age, it was largelygrassyparkland one inCaballeroShelter,highon theDevils Riverinsouthherdsofelephant,camel,horse,and ernTexas.In theVaqueromissionscene,a domedchurchis
capableofsupporting
giantbison,all ofwhichvanishedsome 10,000yearsago. flankedby a Spanishgrandeeand two cowboyslassoinga
the
The following
ofhunter-gatherers
adaptedtoin- longhorncow withcalf.In the Caballeropictograph,
generations

ScenefromVaqueroshelter(above)
and a grandee
cowboys
depicts
a mission.An arrow
flanking
a composite
priestand
piercing
missionreflects
hostility.
mounting
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A classicPlains
illustrates
the
autobiography
personalvalorofone warrior.
Drawnin sequence
, the
recordshisdefeat
protagonist
and
oftwoIndian opponents
threebluecoatsarmedwith
helmets
rifles.Prussian-style
wereadoptedbytheU.S.
in 1871in this
military
region.
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Hornedheaddresses
, favoredbythe
Comanche,are wornbycombatants
sceneat Meyers
in thiswar-party
. MountedIndians (right)
Springs
.
pursuea buffalo
churchanda horse- maraudingComancheand theirKiowa allies. Everyyear
aredominated
bya two-towered
figures
a curvedsaber fromatop his rearingsteed. these warriortribespassed throughthe despobladoen
manswinging
as theprowofa routefromtheirhomesnorthoftheRed RiverontheTexasThe geometrical
designcan be interpreted
their
shipor as pennantssuch as those carriedin religiousand Oklahomaborderto Mexico,wheretheyreplenished
ranksby capturingslaves and horses. In contrastto the
stateprocessions.
whichthena- Comanche, the Kickapoo-latecomersto the regionthehostility
Yetanotherpainting
anticipates
waragainstTexas fromtheirbases in
tiveswouldsoon feeltowardEuropeans.This pictograph wagedan unrelenting
ofnorthern
oftheMexiCoahuila.Protectors
survivesonlyina watercolor
copymadebyForrestKirkland themountains
in the 1930s and in photographs
takenby A.T.Jacksonin can population,the Kickapoosuppliedthe Mexicanarmy
was destroyed
1932.The original
bya massivefloodin1954. with beef and horses stolen fromTexas ranches,and
In it, a compositepriestand churchis impaledbya lance. defendedCoahuilafromComancheand Kiowaraiders.
this drawingresembles earlier prehistoric None ofthese highlymobile,transient
groupsleftmore
Stylistically,
traceinthedespoblado;butthevivid
datedto theperiodfromA.D. 900 to thefirstcon- thanan archaeological
paintings
oftheirexploitshelpto compensateforthatlack.
The artistwas paintings
tactwithEuropeansinthesixteenth
century.
adorned the limestonecliffsabove
These
tradiuse
of
the
to
a
new
pictographs
experiencethrough
trying capture
tionalmethods.
wateringholes nearthe Devils and Pecos rivers,and they
to settlethe werenotedbya wholesuccessionofearlytravelers
The Spanishdidnotgiveup easilyon trying
through
series ofpictures
of
terrain
andiso- the region.One ofthe mostinteresting
Undaunted
byreports rugged
despoblado.
holeneartheDevils
to sendoutexpeditions was foundat PaintedCaves,a watering
latedwatersources,theycontinued
werevariously
notedbytwomilitary
frontier River.These paintings
insearchofsuitablesitesformissionsandpresidiosy
and CaptainS.C. French,
forts.Theyalso triedto blaze a trailto thewesternsettle- engineers,Major H.C. Whiting
in
and
who
saw
them
1849
dawn
of
But
the
and
La
El
Santa
Fe
mentsat Paso,
JuliusFroebel
1850;byfreighters
Junta. by
in
in
and
drover
the
1853
Santleben
cattle
the
of
theeighteenth
James
1869;
by
August
through
century, futility trekking
despobladohad become evident,and the Spanishturned Bell in 1854; and by miningexplorerBurrDuval in 1880.
accountis themostdetailed;itdescribesscenes
eastwardto facethethreatofFrenchexpansion,andwest- Santleben's
who of "chasingbuffalo,
wardtowardthesettledpeoplesofthePueblocountry
scalpingwhitemen and stealingwhite
wardances[szc]and manyotherthingsthatwere
attractedtheirinterest.Foraysintothe despobladowould children,
to retaliatory
be limitedhenceforth
pursuitof raidersen- quitelegibleuntilrecentyears."
intheregionwereabusedas
Butmanyofthepictographs
Coahuila.
ofnorthern
onthepeacefulsettlements
croaching
ofsoldiers,railroad
Such raidsestablisheda long-standing
patternthatwas wellas noted.Succeedinggenerations
The workers,ranchhandsand, morerecently,
destinedto be celebratedin the historicpictographs.
hunters,fishers
withthe Europeansand theirwayssoon and campershavelefttheirmarkson these irreplaceable
earlyfascination
to self-congratulatory
andeventually
ag- artworks.In 1880,BurrDuval, musingoverthe damaged
yieldedtodistrust,
at MeyersSprings,spokeforartloverseverygressionon the partof the natives.The enemies of the pictographs
that
andsuggestive
where:
"It
struck
me as rathersingular
the
Rio
from
across
northern
Coahuila
often
slipped
Spanish
and othersI haveseen, there
Grandeand vanishedintothe badlandsthatborderthe in all these 'picture-writings'
nowhereappears anythingobscene. Give the cultured
DevilsRiverandthelowerreachesofthePecos.
of occupationby indigenouspeoples was Saxon a piece ofredchalkand tellhimto drawsomething
The millennia
or an
soon to end in the despoblado.Spanishcolonialrecords, andthechancesare tento one itwillbe a nastyfigure
whichare oftenterseand obtuse,chronicletheirdisplace- obsceneideaexpressedsomehow.So muchforourboasted
This has been a generalcampingplace for
The CibolaandJumano civilization!
mentbya successionofintruders.
in
werefirst;thencame the Apache,who dominatedthe re- troopsforsome years,and thevandalshaveobliterated
inscribto
the
the
choicest
of
the
from
near
the
for
than
50
less
by
manyplaces
'picture-writings'
beginning
years
gion
middleoftheseventeenth
century.
By themid-seventeenth ingtheirown obscurenames overthe face ofthe rockin
thestupididiotts[sic],andtheirstucentury,the Comanche-traditional enemies of the blackpaint.Confound
whopermitted
suchvandalism.I notedmyown
Apache-had sweptacrossthesouthernplains,decimating pidofficers
themto theSpanishforprotection. name,'Duval'in largeblackletterson themostprominent
theApacheanddriving
andmentally
the Spanishand later partofthecliff
Weakenedbywarsand revolution,
consignedtheownerofit(who
to the itseems was a 'privateinCompanyBOtoa hotterplacethan
abandonedtheirfrontiers
the Mexicangovernment
54
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I care to mention."
buffalo
hide.In the
protectedbybattlearmormadeofstiff
The adventofthePlainsIndians(Apache)in the seven- laterautobiographical
horsestealingandwar
art,however,
teenthcentury
newmotifs
toprominence
inthepic- ponies become major themes. Most oftendepictedare
brought
record.Bisonhunts,horsetheft,wardances,in- horseswiththelongneckandnarrowheadfavored
tographic
byPlains
dividualand collectivecombat,the scalpingofwhitemen, Indians.The paraphernalia
ofhorsemanship
-pommelsand
the stealingofwhitechildren-such aggressivemotifsap- canteis,bridles,bits,and reins-is also carefully
depicted.
scenes describedbytravelers
inthe Hoovesare drawnintheformofa crescentto symbolize
the
pearedinnow-vanished
nineteenth
inturn,becomean abstraction
firearms print.The prints,
fortrailor
century.
Interestingly
enough,although
hadbeen acquiredbytheIndiansbythethirdquarterofthe thedirection
ofmovement,
oranideogramsignifying
theaneighteenth
century,
theyaredepictedonlyoccasionally;and imalitself.
thentheyare shownin the handsofhunters,soldiersand
Second only to the horse in the eighteenth-and
ofindividual
valorinPlainssoci- nineteenth-century
is the bison, life-support
cowboys.The importance
pictographs
scene comety was reflectedin an emphasison shields,lances and systemof the Plains Indians.One miniature
otherweaponsused inhand-to-hand
combat.
memoratesa bison huntconductedfromhorseback.AnWeare helpedinoureffort
otherprobably
a buffalo
to "read"thesepictographs
illustrates
dance: thebisonhas huor at least the more Europeanizedlater ones, which manfeet,and its tonguelollsout to signify
death.In later
achievedconsiderablefluidity
of line-by the existenceof scenes thebisonhuntersare armedwithflintlock
rifles,acexecutedbyPlains quiredbytheIndiansinthe 1770s.
"ledgerbooks,"pictorial
autobiographies
A final group of motifs is important to these
Indians,manyofwhomwerewarprisonersat thetime.Kiowa andCheyenneartistsjailedat FortMarionreachedthe pictographs
-details ofclothing.
Meticulouscareis givento
heightoftheirexpressivepowerin drawingstheysold for suchitemsas epaulets,buttonsandbootsintheworksthat
spendingmoney,and whichare now prizedas museum were probablymostinfluenced
by Spanishculture.Hourofbattlescenes, ceremoniesand glass figuresbecamean ideogramforwhitemen,probably
pieces. Theirrecordings
one keyto interpreting
the rock because theyworebeltedgarments.Spanishgrandeesand
specificeventsconstitute
realevents.
art,whichalso oftenclearlycommemorates
priests,andlatersoldiersandcowboyscan be identified
by
One pictograph
neartheDevilsRiverstrongly
resembles theircharacteristic
dress.
theledgerbookdrawings,
conNativeapparelwas limitedto a loincloth
tiedat thewaist.
thoughitretainsthestylistic
ventionsofearliertimes.This singularexampleofa classic Butinallthehistoric
as the
pictographs,
headgearfunctions
Plainscombatautobiography
illustrates
fiveexploitsofone keydenominator
ofethnicity.
The whiteswearslouchhats
warriorwho is showndispatching
Indianopponentsand orhelmetswhiletheIndiansaredistinguished
of
bya variety
bluecoatsarmedwithrifles.The centralcharacteris armed hairstylesand headdresses,each perhapssignifying
the
withshieldandlance,andhas a beribboned
braidthathangs tribeto whichthe artistbelonged.Bisonhornand feather
totheground.He fights
bothonfootandfromhisvaliantwar headdresses,andthelongqueue favored
byPlainsIndians,
and
That
are
most
in
he
common
the
art
of
the
andnineteenth
ponyina sequenceofunparalleled
style grace.
eighteenth
oversuperiorweaponsusingonlyhis traditional centuries.
triumphs
lance gives the picturea somewhatmythicqualityand
By 1882, the yearof the railroad,all of the nativepeoThe soldiers' ples ofthedespobladohadbeen eradicated,andthebuffalo
heightensthe effectof his personalbravery.
spikedhelmets,adoptedfromthe Prussianfashion,place herdshadbeen decimated.The comingofAnglo-American
thissceneafter1871,whenthistypeofhelmetwas first
used sovereignty,
aftertheTreatyofGuadalupeHidalgoin 1848,
a had heightenedinterestin unitingeast and west and in
by the armyin thisarea. The panel maycommemorate
bloodyclashbetweenKiowaand Comancheforcesandthe clearingthearea ofhostilepeopleto insuretheflowofsetU.S. military
whichoccurredin1873neartheheadwatersof tlersand goods. The Amerindof the middleRio Grande
thecreekthatflowspast thesite.
had been exterminated
of Europeandisby combinations
The horsewas to becomea dominant
forceinPlainscul- ease, famineand bothinternecine
and foreignwars. The
recordchronicles
theprogression survivorswere shippedto reservationsin Oklahomaor
ture,andthepictographic
thePlainsIndiansbecamethefinestlightcavalryin blendedwiththepopulations
ofnorthern
Mexico.Itis a grim
whereby
theworld.Butatfirst
thehorseseems tobe a curiosity,
one comment
on"progress"
as we knowitthat,evennow,theart
drawnfroma distance.UntiltheIndiansacquiredfirearms, ofthesevanishedIndiansis falling
victimtoAnglo-American
□
theyused thehorsemuchlikean armoredvehicle,itsbody civilization.
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